
DE SCRIP TION
     PT8925 is a trans par ent, wa ter-white ure thane cast ing sys tem that is use ful for the pro duc tion of tough, im pact re sis tant clear parts.  Three
dif fer ent hard en ers that have dif fer ent gel times are avail able for use with this resin, for ei ther thin walled parts or mass cast ings. The PT8925
B1 and PT8925 B2 hard en ers are in tended for the pro duc tion of small parts or those with thin ner walls.  PT8925 B1 has a 90 sec ond gel time,
and PT8925 B2 has a 10-12 min ute gel time.  The B1 and B2 hard en ers can be blended to pro vide in ter me di ate gel times for op ti mum re sults
in dif fer ent wall thick nesses and part sizes.  PT8925 Part B3 has a 45 to 50 min ute gel time, and is suit able for the pro duc tion of large parts
with heavy cross sec tions.  The slower set ting time of hard ener B3 pro vides lower shrink age in thicker sec tions, to main tain di men sional sta -
bil ity and good clar ity in the fin ished parts.  PT8925 B3 is the usual choice for hand mix ing and pour ing parts, as its lon ger gel time al lows suf fi -
cient time to thor oughly mix, deair and pour by hand.  PT8925 B2 can be hand mixed and poured when smaller parts are in volved.  With ei ther
of these three hard en ers, parts made with PT8925 ex hibit an ex cel lent wa ter-white ap pear ance with no dis tor tion.  The cured ma te rial is hard,
tough and very du ra ble.  It can be pol ished to a gloss fin ish with ease.  PT8925 has higher heat re sis tance than is nor mally achieved with clear
ure thanes, so it is able to op er ate in more harsh en vi ron ments than pre vi ous ma te ri als of this type.  As ure thanes typ i cally ex hibit less se vere
at tack on sil i cone molds, lon ger life can be ex pected with the mold than with ep oxy cast ing sys tems, for lower over all mold costs.  
      Typ i cal ap pli ca tions for PT8925 in clude:

l High Vol ume, Ma chine Dis pensed, Heat Cured Pro duc tion Parts

l Hand Poured, Room Tem per a ture Cured Parts

l Pre pro duc tion Pro to types

l Thin Wall Clear Parts with Good Tough ness

l Prototype Die Seg ments To Ob serve Ma te rial Flow

l Transparent Col ored Parts, with The Ad di tion of Dyes

PROD UCT SPEC I FI CA TIONS

PT8925 A PT8925 B1 PT8925 B2 PT8925 B3 ASTM Method

Color Clear Clear Clear Clear Vi sual

Vis cos ity, @ 77oF, centipoise 400 cps 1440 cps 1440 cps 1440 cps D2392

Spe cific Grav ity, gms./cc 1.11 1.07 1.07 1.07 D1475

Pot Life,  4 fl. Oz. Mass @ 77oF 90 seconds 10 - 12 min. 45 - 50 min. PTM&W

Mixing Ra tio 100 : 60 By Weight;       1.6 to 1 By Volume D2471

HAN DLING and CUR ING
When the PT8925 Part A is mixed to gether with any of the Part B hardeners, they form an opaque white liq uid. As var i ous com po nents be gin to
re act, the mix ture be gins to change to a wa ter-clear liq uid.  This change usu ally takes ap prox i mately one-half of the pot life.  When mix ing and
pour ing parts by hand, cer tain steps should be taken to in sure clear, void free cast parts.  The PT8925 resin and hard ener should be mixed
thor oughly for the first five min utes af ter com bin ing.  A com plete mix is nec es sary to pre vent streaks or mix lines in the fin ished cast ing.  Wood
and pa per mix ing gear should be avoided, as they might in tro duce con tam i nants and/or mois ture into the mix, and ruin the cast ing.  Even the
small est dirt and dust par ti cles de tract con sid er ably from the ap pear ance of a fin ished trans par ent cast ing.  Use metal or plas tic mix ing ap -
pa ra tus and con tain ers to min i mize the chance of con tam i nants.  It is best to de gas PT8925 be fore the mix ture clears, or the air bub bles be -
come more dif fi cult to re move.  Af ter de gas sing, the mixed PT8925 should be pe ri od i cally stirred un til the mix ture clears, and then
im me di ately poured into the mold.   Af ter the PT8925 is poured, it is ad vis able to vac uum the ma te rial in the mold, or, place the mold in a pres -
sure cham ber, if avail able.  
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Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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HAN DLING and CUR ING,  cont'd
PT8925 will cure com pletely at room tem per a ture with hard ener B1.  When ei ther hard en ers B2 or B3 are used, the mix ture should be heat
cured for more re al is tic pro duc tion rates.   With hand cast parts, that have heavy cross sec tions, the ma te rial should be al lowed to gel at room
tem per a ture be fore heat cur ing.  In those cases, the parts  should be al lowed to cure at room tem per a ture for 6 to 8 hours, af ter which they can
be placed in an oven to com plete the cure.  Typ i cal heat cure cy cles for ure thanes are 4 to 6 hours at 140oF to 165oF.  When us ing hard ener B1
and ma chine dis pens ing for pro duc tion ap pli ca tions, in which the ma te rial is deaired when cast, the ma te rial can be in jected into the mold,
and then placed into an oven immediately for cur ing.  The dis pens ing ma chine is sealed, so no con tam i nants will be in tro duced into the
PT8925 be fore it en ters the mold, and the ma te rial is deaired when dis pensed, so there will not be any air voids in the part as it cures.  The B1
hard ener cross-links so quickly that the opaque white phase does not oc cur, and there fore the im me di ate heat cure is pos si ble with no streak -
ing, as might oc cur with hard en ers B2 or B3.  The typ i cal ure thane cur ing sched ule can be used for guide lines, and an op ti mum heat cure can
be ar rived at by ex per i men ta tion, de ter mined by part vol ume and con fig u ra tion, mold ma te ri als and con struc tion, etc.
 

TYP I CAL ME CHAN I CAL PROP ER TIES
PT8925A

 w/ PT8925 B1, B2 or B3 

ASTM
Method

Color Trans par ent, Wa ter-White Vi sual

Mixed Vis cos ity, @77oF, centipoise 1100 cps D2393

Cured Hard ness, Shore D 80 - 85D D2440

Spe cific Grav ity, grams / cc 1.14 D1475

Den sity, pounds/cu bic inch .0413 lb./cu. in. D792

Spe cific Vol ume, cu bic inches / pound 24.2 cu. in. / lb.

Ten sile Strength, psi 10,080 psi D638

Elon ga tion at Break, % 41 %

Ten sile Modu lus, psi 69,720 psi

Flex ural Strength, psi 13,576 psi D790

Flex ural Modu lus, psi 3.52 x 105 psi

Com pres sive Strength, psi 11,010 psi D695

Com pres sive Modu lus, psi 3.63 x 105 psi

Glass Tran si tion Tem per a ture (Tg) 166oF TMA

Co ef fi cient of Ther mal Ex pan sion,  Range: 100oF to 150oF 4.94 x 10-5 inch/inch/oF D696

SPE CIAL IN FOR MA TION
PT8925 hard en ers B1 and B2 can be blended to pro vide a range of gel times from 90 sec onds to 12 min utes.  This is use ful for “tai lor ing” the
sys tem to spe cific wall thick nesses and cross sec tions for op ti mum cure time and min i mum shrink age. The ta ble be low shows the ef fects on
the gel time of var i ous blends of these two hard en ers.

% Hard ener B1 100 75 50 25 20 15 10 5 0

% Hard ener B2 0 25 50 75 80 85 90 95 100

Gel Time, min utes 1.5  min. 2 min. 3 min. 4.5  min. 5.5 min. 6.5 min. 7.5 min. 9 min. 11 min.

PACK AG ING WEIGHTS
Quart Kit Gal lon Kit Pail Kit Drum Kit

PT8925 A 1.7 lb. 7.5 lb. 45 lb. 440 lb.

PT8925 B1, B2 or B3 1 lb. 4.5 lb. 27 lb. 264 lb.

   Kit 2.7 lb. 12 lb. 72 lb. 704 lb.

PT8925 Bul le tin / ZW-38   / 102103-C1

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Send Ques tions To:  info@ptm-w.com


